Abstract: Operational sex ratio (OSR) is the ratio of the number of sexually mature males to the estrous females, which is used to predict the intensity of sexual selection. During the mating season (August-December 2007), we studied reproductive and aggressive behaviors in sexually mature male Tibetan macaques (Macaca thibitana) in two troops (YA 1 and YA 2 ) at Huangshan, China. The behavioral data were collected by focal animal sampling, ad libitum sampling and continuous recording. The purpose is to discuss the impact of OSR on mating competition of male Tibetan macaques. The OSR of YA 1 was 0.4:1, and the OSR of YA 2 was 0.9:1. The male-biased in OSR of YA 2 was higher than YA 1 . The sexually mature males of high rank in YA 1 troop showed higher rates of reproductive behaviors than the males in YA 2 : genital-inspecting, grimace, sexual chase and mating, respectively (P＜0.01). The sexually mature males of middle rank in YA 1 troop showed higher rates of reproductive behaviors than the males in YA 2 : genital-inspecting, grimace, sexual chase (P＜0.01). The sexually mature males of middle rank in YA 1 troop also showed higher rate of mating behavior than the males in YA 2 (P＜0.05). However, there was no significant difference in reproductive behaviors between sexually mature males of low rank in two troops. The sexually mature males of high rank in YA 2 troop showed higher rate of aggressive behavior than the males in YA 1 (P＜0.01). The sexually mature males of middle rank in YA 2 troop showed higher rate of aggressive behavior than the males in YA 1 (P＜0.05). The sexually mature males of low rank in YA 1 troop didn't show any aggressive behavior. These results suggested that the intensification of male-biased in OSR can lead to the decrease of reproductive behaviors and the increase of aggressive behavior of male Tibetan macaques. The intensity of mating competition of sexually mature males in YA 2 troop was stronger than the males in YA 1 . Our results support the prediction of the impact of OSR on mating competition by sexual selection theory. 
一雄性个体一手撑地，另一只手拍地，同时紧盯着另一雄性个体，然后低头看地
One male individual supports with one hand on the ground, the other flaps the ground, and stares to the other male individual, then it looks down 追赶 Chase 一雄性个体紧盯另一雄性个体并快速地冲刺过去，后者随之快速逃跑 One male individual stares to the other male individual, and rushs to it, the latter one flees 咬 Bite 一雄性个体一方面用手紧紧抓住另一雄性个体使其无法脱离，同时用嘴咬对方 One male individual seizes the other male individual and bites it 所以行为定义均参照 Li（1999） 。本研究记录的攻击行为仅发生在成年雄性之间。 Behavior definition were referred to Li (1999) . In this study, aggressive behavior only occurs in adult male individuals. 
